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Abstract 

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is responsible for protein synthesis and calcium 

storage. ER stress, reflected by protein unfolding and calcium handling abnormalities, 

has been studied as a pathogenic factor in cardiovascular diseases. The aim of this 

study is to examine the effects of ER stress on mechanical and electrophysiological 

functions in the heart and explore the underlying molecular mechanisms.A total of 30 

rats were randomly divided into control, ER stress inducer (tunicamycin) and ER 

stress inhibitor (tunicamycin+4-phenylbutyric acid, 4-PBA) groups. ER stress 

induction led to significantly systolic and diastolic dysfunction as reflected by 

maximal increasing/decreasing rate of left intraventricular pressure (±dp/dt), LV peak 

systolic pressure, LV development pressure and LV end-diastolic pressure. Epicardial 

mapping performed in vivo revealed reduced conduction velocity and increased 

conduction heterogeneity associated with the development of spontaneous ventricular 

tachycardia. Masson’s trichrome staining revealed marked fibrosis in the myocardial 

interstitial and sub-pericardial regions, and thickened epicardium. Western blot 

analysis revealed increased pro-fibrotic factor TGF-β1, decreased mitochondrial 

biogenesis protein PGC-1a, decreased mitochondrial fusion protein MFN2. These 

changes were associated with mitochondria dysfunction and connexin 43 

translocation to mitochondria. These abnormalities can be partially prevented by the 

ER stress inhibitor 4-PBA.Our study shows that ER stress induction can produce 

cardiac electrical and mechanism dysfunction as well as structural remodeling. 

http://e.so.com/search/eclk?p=2febmxLCG6QgOr4eCreGeZ_-AccUAXojZ3TaxAdma1x8soOkAtxS5yIrqZSMDkVfWaiX2_tRuOOJXewX2eMXjVJbfJeyVHNPw85zYU9ejDXB6O6FIQeJF3Bw33HEtD-BG5cF5xev3s6VVng0Qjncdd_foFwi3UaWlE7knmc6uOF_V-koprR6Hh71q8dJ8fPRIFMq-dHk8iMtfvn22o_WWNDbFuel1YPSBCBE_-Bn978TGqWZhkAy0rOII2XdBdUnNr8rzEUjea3FkNPC6HwnP3ua4mbP0h5SOzp1X6MuT3uX3RJdecws_u_DxnPbR54yFrqBMOb0lXORXvs0y7f5FQgvuDVf5ijefEnmMRgWsIN-wluVqt2Y-hzkDdBZdo-BYfl5mmjA4sKe5FXuIWkjMZna4-7lEmYApETuwcjews0gf17SbYw9ivpuCbrJxgGkzYsi6PKk2P-UJdrJXirN4cqWvWIOLjnLrVFVCEpxo4qUNaMuzpHyRtY-Mp5IjPE5D5do92hfpDbLfIxoYDbmXUFmJJS8tweqt8xVeWRM-lCMCTzq8upMU-JWki0aodxJWEEYAaKggfp56CIsT1f5j_5F17zcs5csL82zlXX4X_l5pF2sCAqysiFJYiAKgxh0sc8EhQbgK8Kf4Jb1ylk1sfDsMUI5S7z3&ns=0&v=2&at=VHVuaWNhbXljaW4s5oqX55Sf57Sg&aurl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcGV4YmlvLmNuL3R1bmljYW15Y2luLmh0bWw&sig=4bd1&bt=1&ud=1543451216964
http://e.so.com/search/eclk?p=2febmxLCG6QgOr4eCreGeZ_-AccUAXojZ3TaxAdma1x8soOkAtxS5yIrqZSMDkVfWaiX2_tRuOOJXewX2eMXjVJbfJeyVHNPw85zYU9ejDXB6O6FIQeJF3Bw33HEtD-BG5cF5xev3s6VVng0Qjncdd_foFwi3UaWlE7knmc6uOF_V-koprR6Hh71q8dJ8fPRIFMq-dHk8iMtfvn22o_WWNDbFuel1YPSBCBE_-Bn978TGqWZhkAy0rOII2XdBdUnNr8rzEUjea3FkNPC6HwnP3ua4mbP0h5SOzp1X6MuT3uX3RJdecws_u_DxnPbR54yFrqBMOb0lXORXvs0y7f5FQgvuDVf5ijefEnmMRgWsIN-wluVqt2Y-hzkDdBZdo-BYfl5mmjA4sKe5FXuIWkjMZna4-7lEmYApETuwcjews0gf17SbYw9ivpuCbrJxgGkzYsi6PKk2P-UJdrJXirN4cqWvWIOLjnLrVFVCEpxo4qUNaMuzpHyRtY-Mp5IjPE5D5do92hfpDbLfIxoYDbmXUFmJJS8tweqt8xVeWRM-lCMCTzq8upMU-JWki0aodxJWEEYAaKggfp56CIsT1f5j_5F17zcs5csL82zlXX4X_l5pF2sCAqysiFJYiAKgxh0sc8EhQbgK8Kf4Jb1ylk1sfDsMUI5S7z3&ns=0&v=2&at=VHVuaWNhbXljaW4s5oqX55Sf57Sg&aurl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcGV4YmlvLmNuL3R1bmljYW15Y2luLmh0bWw&sig=4bd1&bt=1&ud=1543451216964
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Mitochondrial function alterations are contributed by CX43 transposition to 

mitochondria. These abnormalities can be partially prevented by the ER stress 

inhibitor 4-PBA. 
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1.Introduction 

 Cardiovascular disease is the major cause of mortality worldwide(1, 2). 

Emerging evidence points to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) as an important 

organelle that contributes to the pathogenesis of different cardiovascular diseases (3), 

such as myocardial infarction and heart failure (4, 5). The ER functions as the protein 

handling machinery, responsible for the synthesis, folding, maturation and assembly 

of proteins before their export. When proteins are misfolded, ER stress and the 

unfolded protein response is elicited, leading to a protective mechanism in which 

protein synthesis is inhibited and the abnormal proteins are directed towards the 

removal pathways (6). This may induce apoptosis via mitochondrial-dependent and 

-independent mechanisms.  

In this study, we i) examined the effects of the ER stress inducer, tunicamycin, 

on cardiac structural, mechanical and electrophysiological function, ii) explored the 

underlying mechanisms involving mitochondrial function, and iii) investigated if the 

ER stress inhibitor 4-phenylbutyric acid (4PBA) can prevent all or some of these 

abnormalities. 

 

2.Results 

2.1 Tunicamycin and 4-PBA led to induction and inhibition of ER stress 

An overview of the experiments conducted in this study is shown in Figure 1A. 
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Injection of tunicamycin successfully induced ER stress as reflected by increased 

protein expression of CHOP (Figure 1B) and XBP-1 (Figure 1C). The protein levels 

were significantly reduced following injection of the ER stress inhibitor 4-PBA. No 

ultrastructural changes were observed in cardiomyocytes of control rats, with regular 

arrangement of myofibrils (mf) and mitochondria (m) (Figure 1D). Intermyofibrillar 

space was filled with the expansion of ER network in the tunicamycin group (Figure 

1E). The ER network was not well-developed in the 4-PBA group (Figure 1F). 

2.2 Transthoracic echocardiography, surface electrocardiography and hemodynamic 

measurements 

The data from transthoracic echocardiography and surface electrocardiography 

are summarized in Table 1. None of the ECG parameters was altered by tunicamycin 

or 4-PBA. Left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction (EF) (Figure 2A, left panel) and 

fractional shortening (FS) (Figure 2A, right panel) were also not significantly altered 

by either tunicamycin or 4-PBA.  

The systolic function parameters, LV contractility (+dp/dt) (p=0.0494) and LV 

peak systolic pressure (LVSP) (p=0.0494) were significantly lowered by tunicamycin 

(Figure 2C). For diastolic parameters, intraventricular pressure (-dP/dt) was 

significantly reduced (P=0.0413) whilst LV end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) 

(P=0.0494) was significantly increased by tunicamycin (Figure 2D). These tended to 

be reversed by 4-PBA although the difference was not statistically significant 

(P>0.05,compared to tunicamycin group).  

http://e.so.com/search/eclk?p=2febmxLCG6QgOr4eCreGeZ_-AccUAXojZ3TaxAdma1x8soOkAtxS5yIrqZSMDkVfWaiX2_tRuOOJXewX2eMXjVJbfJeyVHNPw85zYU9ejDXB6O6FIQeJF3Bw33HEtD-BG5cF5xev3s6VVng0Qjncdd_foFwi3UaWlE7knmc6uOF_V-koprR6Hh71q8dJ8fPRIFMq-dHk8iMtfvn22o_WWNDbFuel1YPSBCBE_-Bn978TGqWZhkAy0rOII2XdBdUnNr8rzEUjea3FkNPC6HwnP3ua4mbP0h5SOzp1X6MuT3uX3RJdecws_u_DxnPbR54yFrqBMOb0lXORXvs0y7f5FQgvuDVf5ijefEnmMRgWsIN-wluVqt2Y-hzkDdBZdo-BYfl5mmjA4sKe5FXuIWkjMZna4-7lEmYApETuwcjews0gf17SbYw9ivpuCbrJxgGkzYsi6PKk2P-UJdrJXirN4cqWvWIOLjnLrVFVCEpxo4qUNaMuzpHyRtY-Mp5IjPE5D5do92hfpDbLfIxoYDbmXUFmJJS8tweqt8xVeWRM-lCMCTzq8upMU-JWki0aodxJWEEYAaKggfp56CIsT1f5j_5F17zcs5csL82zlXX4X_l5pF2sCAqysiFJYiAKgxh0sc8EhQbgK8Kf4Jb1ylk1sfDsMUI5S7z3&ns=0&v=2&at=VHVuaWNhbXljaW4s5oqX55Sf57Sg&aurl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcGV4YmlvLmNuL3R1bmljYW15Y2luLmh0bWw&sig=4bd1&bt=1&ud=1543451216964
http://e.so.com/search/eclk?p=2febmxLCG6QgOr4eCreGeZ_-AccUAXojZ3TaxAdma1x8soOkAtxS5yIrqZSMDkVfWaiX2_tRuOOJXewX2eMXjVJbfJeyVHNPw85zYU9ejDXB6O6FIQeJF3Bw33HEtD-BG5cF5xev3s6VVng0Qjncdd_foFwi3UaWlE7knmc6uOF_V-koprR6Hh71q8dJ8fPRIFMq-dHk8iMtfvn22o_WWNDbFuel1YPSBCBE_-Bn978TGqWZhkAy0rOII2XdBdUnNr8rzEUjea3FkNPC6HwnP3ua4mbP0h5SOzp1X6MuT3uX3RJdecws_u_DxnPbR54yFrqBMOb0lXORXvs0y7f5FQgvuDVf5ijefEnmMRgWsIN-wluVqt2Y-hzkDdBZdo-BYfl5mmjA4sKe5FXuIWkjMZna4-7lEmYApETuwcjews0gf17SbYw9ivpuCbrJxgGkzYsi6PKk2P-UJdrJXirN4cqWvWIOLjnLrVFVCEpxo4qUNaMuzpHyRtY-Mp5IjPE5D5do92hfpDbLfIxoYDbmXUFmJJS8tweqt8xVeWRM-lCMCTzq8upMU-JWki0aodxJWEEYAaKggfp56CIsT1f5j_5F17zcs5csL82zlXX4X_l5pF2sCAqysiFJYiAKgxh0sc8EhQbgK8Kf4Jb1ylk1sfDsMUI5S7z3&ns=0&v=2&at=VHVuaWNhbXljaW4s5oqX55Sf57Sg&aurl=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcGV4YmlvLmNuL3R1bmljYW15Y2luLmh0bWw&sig=4bd1&bt=1&ud=1543451216964
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2.3 Epicardial electrophysiological mapping 

Representative electrophysiological maps recorded from the epicardial surface in 

vivo are shown in Figure 3A. There was normal electrical conduction under control 

conditions (left panel) but slowed and heterogeneous conduction was observed after 

tunicamycin treatment (middle panel) and these abnormalities was only partially 

reversed by 4-PBA (right panel). Conduction velocity (CV) and conduction 

heterogeneity were quantified separately for the LV and right ventricle (RV). LV CV 

was significantly depressed (P=0.0151; Figure 3B) whilst LV inhomogeneity index 

(P=0.0075; Figure 3C) and LV inhomogeneity index normalized to the mean 

(P=0.0328; Figure 3D) were significantly higher for the tunicamycin group. Similar 

patterns of changes were observed for the CV measured at the RV (Figure 3E), RV 

inhomogeneity index (Figure 3F) and RV inhomogeneity index normalized to the 

mean (Figure 3G). These abnormalities were associated with the occurrence of 

spontaneous ventricular tachycardia (Figure 3H to J). Whilst 4-PBA failed to 

improve either CV or conduction heterogeneity in the LV and RV, spontaneous 

ventricular arrhythmias were not observed.  

 

2.4 LV structural remodeling 

LV posterior wall thickness in diastole (PWTd) (Figure 4A) and interventricular 

septum measured in diastole (IVSd) (Figure 4B) were not altered by either 
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tunicamycin or 4-PBA. By histology, there was a higher percentage of LV fibrosis in 

the tunicamycin group compared to controls (P=0,0003; Figure 4C) and this was 

significantly reduced by 4-PBA (P=0.0003, compared to tunicamycin group; Figure 

4C). The representative histological images are shown in Figure 4D and 4E. The 

white and black arrows denote interstitial fibrosis in the myocardium and 

sub-epicardium, respectively. Epicardial thickening is indicated by the red arrow. The 

pattern of changes in fibrosis is reflected by protein expression levels for TGF-β1 on 

Western blot analysis (Figure 4F).  

 

2.5 Mitochondrial function and Cx43 expression 

Mitochondrial respiratory function markers are shown in Figure 5A. In the TN 

group, state 3 respiration rate and respiratory control ratio (RCR) are statistically 

significant lowered compared with the control group. These changes were improved 

by 4PBA treatment. There is no significantly different of state 4 respiration rate 

among groups. 

 Mitochondrial membrane potential was determined by the ratio of red 

fluorescence to green fluorescence (Figure 5B). This was significantly reduced by 

tunicamycin (P=0.0224) and restored to control levels by 4-PBA (P=0.0338). 

Mitochondrial calcium content was quantified but no difference was detected among 

the three (Figure 5C).  

Next, protein expression levels of important regulators of mitochondrial 
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biogenesis were determined by Western blot analysis. The mitochondrial 

biogenesis-related protein (PGC-1α) (Figure 5D) and fusion-related protein (MFN2) 

(Figure 5E) were significantly downregulated by tunicamycin and this was not 

affected by 4-PBA treatment. Expression level of the mitochondrial fission protein 

(DRP1) was similar among three groups (Figure 5F). 

Finally, a series of experiments were conducted to examine protein expression 

levels of Cx43 in the isolated mitochondria (Figure 6A). Mitochondrial Cx43 was 

significantly upregulated by tunicamycin (P=0.0151) and this was prevented by 

4-PBA (P=0.0185, compared to the tunicamycin group). The relative protein 

expression of total Cx43 to mitochondrial Cx43 are shown in Figure 6B.  

 

3. Discussion and Limitations 

 

The main findings of this experimental study are that ER stress induction using 

tunicamycin led to partially cardiac dysfunction, reduced conduction velocity, 

increased conduction heterogeneity and spontaneous ventricular tachycardia. These 

were associated with marked ventricular fibrosis, mitochondrial structural and 

functional abnormalities, increased protein expression of the pro-fibrotic factor 

TGF-β1, decreased expression of mitochondrial biogenesis protein PGC-1a and 

mitochondrial fusion protein MFN2, and probably increased connexin 43 

translocation to mitochondria. Inhibition of ER stress using the agent 4-PBA 

https://fanyi.so.com/?src=onebox#fission
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prevented some of  these abnormalities. 

The main functions of the ER are protein synthesis, folding, maturation and 

assembly before further processing by the Golgi apparatus (3). Within the ER, there is 

a high oxidative stress environment, which promotes the formation of tertiary and 

quaternary structures of proteins. This is aided by chaperone proteins whose 

interactions with the proteins are facilitated by the luminal Ca2+ (7). Abnormalities in 

these processes can lead to misfolding or unfolding of proteins, which can accumulate 

within the ER lumen. This would promote ER stress, in turn eliciting the unfolded 

protein response (UPR) (8). UPR is a protective mechanism that slows the rate of 

protein synthesis, increases the folding ability of proteins and aids misfolded or 

unfolded protein to degradation pathways (6). The main regulators of the UPR are 

PERK, IRE1 and ATF6 (9). Prolonged ER stress leads to macrophage apoptosis 

associated with expression of the UPR sensor C/EBPα-homologous protein (CHOP), 

which also functions as a pro-apoptotic transcription factor. Together with XBP1, it is 

responsible for mitochondrial apoptotic pathway during prolonged or particularly 

severe ER stress (10). It is thought that acute or mild ER stress is protective whilst 

prolonged or severe ER stress is detrimental as apoptosis ensues. In the latter case, 

this is reflected by significantly upregulated XBP1 and CHOP. In this study, the agent 

tunicamycin was used for ER stress induction, as performed by other groups(11, 12). 

We observed conduction abnormalities in the form of slowed conduction and 

increased heterogeneity following prolonged ER stress induction. These changes can 
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be explained by increased ventricular fibrosis promoted by increased TGF-β1. 

Moreover, we speculate that ion channel remodeling may contribute to abnormal 

conduction. Previous studies in other disease models have reported that PERK 

activation due to prolonged ER stress led to downregulation of the cardiac Na+ 

channels (13) as well as their inactivation resulting from Ca2+/CaM binding to the IQ 

domain and phosphorylation of serine/threonine residues by CaMKII (14, 15). 

Moreover, Ca2+-dependent activation of protein kinase C (PKC) (16) can inactivate 

both Na+ channels (17) and the gap junction protein Cx43 (18, 19). It is also possible 

that Ca2+ overload can lead to dephosphorylation of gap junctions (20), in turn 

resulting in their uncoupling (21) and lateralization (22, 23). Together, these 

electrophysiological remodeling can promote ventricular arrhythmias through 

reentrant mechanisms(24-26). 

The ER has many membrane contact sites that connect it to other organelles 

especially the mitochondria(27). We explored the effects on mitochondrial function 

following ER stress activation. PGC-1α is an important protein that plays crucial 

functions in different aspects of mitochondrial biology. It acts as a transcription 

coactivator for PPAR-γ to regulate mitochondrial biogenesis, scavenges cellular ROS 

production by increasing Mn-SOD expression(28), and controls mitochondrial fusion 

and fission(29). Our group has previously explored abnormal mitochondrial function 

in diabetic rabbit models (30). Here we report that mitochondrial fusion protein 

MFN2 was decreased. Finally, the IP3R1-GRP75-VDAC1 complex plays a major role 
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in mediating calcium flow between the ER and the mitochondria especially during ER 

stress. The mitochondrial Cx43 plays important roles such as modulates 

mitochondrial respiration at respiratory complex I, production of radical oxygen 

species and ATP synthesis(31). Mitochondrial Ca2+ uptake from the ER lumen via the 

mitochondrial Cx43 can potentially lead to mitochondrial Ca2+ overload(32), 

cytochrome c release and apoptosis activation (33).  

To test the hypothesis that reduction of ER stress can rescue the abnormal 

phenotype, we used the chemical chaperone 4-PBA (34), which can stabilize peptide 

structures and to improve the luminal folding capacity and traffic of aberrant proteins 

(35-37). This agent has previously demonstrated protective effects against apoptosis 

of cardiomyocytes by alleviating ER stress (38). We extend these findings by 

reporting that it can alleviate mechanical and electrical abnormalities following ER 

stress induction.  

Several limitations of this study should be noted. Firstly, pharmacological agents 

were used to promote and inhibit ER stress, but non-specific effects cannot be 

excluded. Secondly, we conducted a comprehensive assessment of structural, 

mechanical and electrical function at the systems level. Future experiments can 

explore the changes in ion channel function and expression that can explain the 

electrophysiological remodeling. Thirdly, intracellular Ca2+ handling, changes in the 

Ca2+-dependent currents and Ca2+-regulates proteins such as RyR2 were not assessed. 
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4.Materials and Methods 

4.1 Animals and treatment protocol 

This study received ethics approval from the Experimental Animal 

Administration Committee of Tianjin Medical University. A total of 30 male 

Sprague-Dawley, aged 8-week and weighed 190‐210g, were adaptive feeding for 1 

week and randomly divided into control, tunicamycin group and 4-PBA groups. 

Tunicamycin was dissolved by DMSO and diluted using saline, and injected via the 

intraperitoneal (i.p.) route (0.08mg/kg bid) for twice a week for 4 weeks. 4-PBA 

group was administered at 80 mg/kg/d; intra-gastrically (with equivalent i.p. dose 

tunicamycin calculated). Control group animals received i.p. injection 0.3-0.5 mL 

vehicle (DMSO+Saline). After 4-weeks, echocardiographic, hemodynamic and 

electrical mapping study were performed in vivo, and ventricular tissue were 

harvested for histopathology and molecular studies. 

 

4.2 Echocardiography 

Transthoracic echocardiography was performed in the supine position under 

isoflurane gas anesthesia after rats weighing. Echocardiographic views were obtained 

using the animal-oriented Doppler ultrasonic machine (SONICS, Newtown, CT, USA) 

and VisualSonicsVevo2100 imaging system. Left atrial (LA) anteroposterior diameter, 

left ventricular posterior wall thickness in diastole (LVPWTD), inter-ventricular 

septal thickness in diastole (IVSTd), left ventricular end-diastolic 
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dimension(LVEDD), and left ventricular end-systolic dimension(LVESD) were 

measured using both 2-dimensional of LV long-axis views and M-mode imaging 

during 5 consecutive cardiac cycles. Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was 

calculated according to the formula of EF (%) = (left ventricular end-diastolic volume 

- left ventricular end-systolic volume)/ (left ventricular end-diastolic 

volume)*100%.Left ventricular end-diastolic or end-systolic volume was calculated 

by Teichholtz formula (V=7.0/ (2.4+D) ×D3; D represented as LVEDD or LVESD). 

The average of 3 measurements was calculated. Shortening fraction (SF, %) 

*( LVEDD－LVESD)/LVEDD*100. 

 

4.3 Hemodynamic measurements and surface electrocardiographic (ECG) recordings 

After echocardiographic assessment, rats of each group were anesthetized with 

3% sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg) for right carotid artery isolating and cannulating 

to measure hemodynamic parameters during surface ECG monitoring with a BL-ICF 

biological function detection system (Chengdu Tai meng Science and Technology Co, 

Ltd). We firstly recorded stable electrocardiogram and blood pressure curve. Then we 

inserted the cannula through the aortic valve to the left ventricular to record the 

cardiac function curve. Finally, we selected 10 stable waveforms of electrocardiogram, 

blood pressure and cardiac function curve for analyzing parameters of heart rate, P 

wave duration, PR interval, QRS duration, QT interval, QTc interval, systolic pressure, 

diastolic pressure, LV peak systolic pressure (LVSP), LV end-diastolic pressure 
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(LVEDP), and maximal increasing/decreasing rate of left intraventricular pressure 

(±dp/dt). Left ventricular development pressure (LVDP) was calculated by equation 

(LVDP= LVSP－LVEDP). 

 

4.4 Electrophysiological mapping 

Rats with stable vital signs at the end of hemodynamic assessment or direct 

anesthesia rats were selected to epicardial electrical mapping by positioning a 

36-electrode microelectrode array (electrode impedance: 1.5 - 1.7Ω) on the epicardial 

surface of the left ventricular after thoracotomy in vivo. Inhomogeneity index, 

absolute inhomogeneity, and mean conduction velocity of inter-electrode were 

calculated. We chose the pictures with the same conduction direction for analysis and 

calculation(39, 40).We obtained data and pictures by multi-channel 

systems (EMS64-USB-1003, United Kingdom) and EMapScope software provided by 

Mapping Lab. 

 

4.5 Sample collection 

The hearts were then immediately separated and weighed for recording.LV tissue 

for molecular biology study were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at 

﹣80°C. Small pieces of LV tissue were fixed in 5- time-volume 10%formaldehyde 

for Masson-trichrome staining and fixed in 5- time-volume 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 

https://mappinglab.com/?avada_portfolio=emapscope
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cardiac ultrastructural observations.. 

 

4.6 Extraction of mitochondria from ventricular myocardium 

 Each rat weighed 200 mg fresh LV tissue to extract mitochondria within 1 hour 

according to the kit (SM0020, Beijing Solar Bioscience & Technology Co., Ltd). 

Extracted mitochondria were stored in the specific storage solution in the kit and used 

for experimentation immediately after preparation.  

 

4.7 Mitochondrial membrane potential measurements 

 The JC-1 probe is a sensitive fluorescent dye used to detect mitochondrial 

membrane potential. Red fluorescence of JC-1 represented mitochondria membrane 

potential increase. Green fluorescence, reflecting the monomeric form of JC-1, 

showed mitochondrial membrane decrease. Mitochondrial membrane potential 

changes were evaluated by measuring the ratio of red fluorescence and green 

fluorescence stained by JC-1 (C2006, Beyotime Biotechnology). Purified 

mitochondria were incubated with JC-1 for 20 min at 37 °C in the dark and washed 

stained- mitochondria with PBS buffer then by centrifugation for mitochondria 

collection(41). Mitochondrial membrane potential immediately was assessed by 

detecting CY3 (red) fluorescence and FLUO4 (green) fluorescence with fluorescence 

enzyme-labeled instrument.  
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4.8 Quantification of mitochondrial respiration function  

Mitochondrial respiratory function was measured polarographically at 25℃ 

using a Clark-type oxygen electrode (Oroboros Instruments, Innsbruck, Austria). 

After a standardized instrumental and chemical calibration, 300 ug of mitochondrial 

protein was added to the reaction system. Upon stabilization of the mitochondrial 

oxygen consumption, a 20 uL mixture of 0.8 mol/L malic acid and 1 mol/L glutamic 

acid was added to initiate state 2 respiration. After stable state 2 respiration was 

established, state 3 respiration was initiated by the addition of 20uL 0.5 mol/L 

adenosine diphosphate (ADP, 0.5mM). When all of the ADP had been phosphorylated 

to adenosine triphosphate (ATP), the respiratory rate returned to state 4. The 

respiratory control ratio was calculated as the ratio of state 3 to state 4 respiratory rate. 

 

4.9 Mitochondrial calcium overload measurements 

Mitochondrial protein was quantified using the BCA protein assay reagent kit 

(Thermo Scientific). Three freeze-thaw cycles from room temperature to -80 °C were 

applied to release Ca2+ from the inner-mitochondria. Calcium content of 40μL 

mitochondria was calculated using the Calcium Assay Kit (C004-2, Nanjing 

Jiancheng Engineering Institute) and expressed as mmol/μg. 
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4.10 Histological and ultrastructural analyses 

The LV tissue was cut into 5μm slices after dehydration and embedding and 

stained Masson’s trichrome staining to evaluate the extent of fibrosis. At least 5 slices 

were stained for each one rat, each stained-slice was randomly photographed 3 high 

power fields (magnification, 400×) with excluding blood vessels sections and 

epicardium were separately photographed (magnification, 100×). The extent of 

interstitial fibrosis was evaluated by the blue pixel content of the digitized images 

than the total tissue area using Image-Pro Plus 6.0 Scion image software (Scion 

Corporation). LV tissues, fixated in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, were used for 

ultra-structural analysis. Ultrathin slices were cut after further fixing in 1% osmium 

tetroxide, dehydrating in ethanol, and embedding in epon. The myocardial 

ultrastructure was observed under H-7650 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi). 

 

4.11Western blot analysis 

Frozen tissues were weighed, grinded on the ice plate and lysed for 30 min at 

4℃ in RIPA lysis buffer plus a protease inhibitor of PMSF. The lysates were 

centrifuged at 14 000rpm for 15 minutes, and the supernatants were collected. The 

protein concentration evaluated using BCA protein assay reagent kit (Thermo 

Scientific). Proteins were separated on SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to 

polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore) and cut membranes were 

separately incubated overnight at 4℃with specific primary antibody of CHOP 
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(1:1000;#2895,CellSignaling),XBP-1(1:1000;ab37152),TGF-β1(1:1000;ab190503),P

GC-1a(1:1000;ab54481)),MFN2(1:1000;ab56889),DRP1(1:1000;ab5678),CX43(1:10

00;ab11370),β-actin(1:5000;60008-1-Ig,Proteintech) after sealing in 5%milk for 1 

hour at room temperature ,then incubated with corresponding peroxidase-conjugated 

secondary antibodies. The reactions were visualized with Western Lightning 

Chemiluminescence Reagent (Millipore). The results were observed with auto 

radiographic film (Fujifilm Holdings Corp).  

For mitochondrial-related proteins, the mitochondria were lysed in RIPA lysis 

buffer plus a protease inhibitors of PMSF for 30min at 4℃.Then mitochondrial 

protein was performed western blot analysis consistent with the above process for 

protein of CX43 (1:2000;ab11370), VDAC1(1:1000;ab14734) and β-actin 

(1:5000;60008-1-Ig,Proteintech). 

 

4.12 Statistical analysis 

All data are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical analyses and image output 

were performed with GraphPad Prism software (Version 7, USA). Normal 

distribution was assessed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Differences were assessed 

by one-way ANOVA or equivalent nonparametric tests for normally and 

non-normally distributed data. Two-tailed p < 0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. 

 

https://www.abcam.cn/connexin-43-gja1-antibody-ab11370.html
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Figure Legends 

Figure 1. (A) Overview of the experiments conducted in this study: Aged 8-week SD 

rats were adaptive feeding for 1 week and then were randomly assigned to control, 

TN group and 4-PBA group. Control group animals received i.p. (intraperitoneal) 

injection 0.3-0.5 mL vehicle (DMSO+Saline).Tunicamycin was dissolved by DMSO 

and diluted using saline, and injected via the i.p. route (0.08mg/kg bid) for twice a 

week for 4 weeks in TN group and 4-PBA group. 4-PBA group was additionally 

administered 4-PBA at 80 mg/kg/d intra-gastrically (i.g).(B) Protein expression of 

CHOP. (C) Protein expression of XBP1. Quantification were relative to β-actin 

control. (D-F)Ultrastructural changes among three groups. TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 

4-phenylbutyric acid; mf: myofibrils; m: mitochondria; short arrows: branches of 

rough ER; Long arrows: smooth SR vesicles. Results are represented as mean ± SEM. 

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 (one-way ANOVA). Figure 2. (A) Ejection 

fraction (EF) and fractional shortening (FS). (B) Representative traces of 

hemodynamic measurements along with the surface electrocardiograms. (C) Systolic 

function parameters (+dP/dt: maximal increasing rate of left intraventricular pressure; 

LVSP, left ventricular systolic pressure; LVDP: Left ventricular development pressure; 

Systolic blood pressure). (D) Diastolic function parameters (-dP/dt, maximal 

decreasing rate of left intraventricular pressure; LVEDP, left ventricular end-diastolic 

pressure). TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 4-phenylbutyric acid. Results are represented as 

mean ± SEM. * denotes P<0.05. 
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Figure 3. (A) Representative electrophysiological maps recorded from the epicardial 

surface in vivo. (B) Left ventricular conduction velocity (LVCV), (C) inhomogeneity 

index and (D) inhomogeneity index relative to the mean. (E) Right ventricular 

conduction velocity (RVCV), (F) inhomogeneity index and (G) inhomogeneity index 

relative to the mean. (H) Spontaneous ventricular tachycardia recorded by 

36-electrode microelectrode (red arrow: ventricular tachycardia; black arrow: normal 

beats). (I) LV and (J) RV recordings. TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 4-phenylbutyric acid. 

Results are represented as mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01(one-way ANOVA for 

normal distribution and nonparametric test for non-normal distribution). 

Figure 4.  (A) LV posterior wall thickness (PWTd) and (B) interventricular septum 

in diastole. (C) % LV fibrosis. (D) Representative photographs of left ventricular 

interstitial fibrosis using Masson’s trichrome staining (white arrow: blue collagen 

fibers; 400X). (E) Representative photographs of the epicardium using Masson’s 

trichrome staining (black arrow: blue collagen fibers; red arrow: epicardial; 100X). (F) 

TGF-β1 protein expression by Western blot. TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 4-phenylbutyric 

acid. Results are represented as mean ± SEM. *P < 0.05; ***P<0.001(one-way 

ANOVA for normal distribution and nonparametric test for non-normal distribution). 

Figure 5. (A) Mitochondrial respiratory function markers are shown..RCR: 

respiratory control ratio .(B) Mitochondrial membrane potential calculated by the 

ratio of red fluorescence to green fluorescence (red fluorescence: CY3; green 

fluorescence: FLUO4). (C) Mitochondrial calcium content expressed as unit of 
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mmol/μg  among three groups by a Calcium Assay Kit. Western plots of (D) PGC-1α, 

(E) MFN2 and (F) DRP1. TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 4-phenylbutyric acid. Results are 

represented as mean ± SEM. *P <0.05; **P<0.01(one-way ANOVA for normal 

distribution and nonparametric test for non-normal distribution). 

Figure 6. (A) Mitochondrial Cx43 protein expression. (B) The relative protein 

expression of total Cx43 to mitochondria Cx43. TN: tunicamycin; 4PBA: 

4-phenylbutyric acid. Results are represented as mean ± SEM. *P <0.05; 

**P<0.01(one-way ANOVA). 

 


